Section of Urology
History.-Thirty-four years ago both kidnieys were explored for stone at anotiler lhospital, but apparently nothing abnormal was found.
She was comparatively well until three months ago, when shie began to suffer from frequent aching pain in the left loin. No urinary symptoms.
On examination (April, 1927) , there was a left lumbar incisional hernia, through which the kidney could be palpated easily, and on its convex border there was a rounded elevation the size of a large plum.
Skiagramis of the urinary tract were negative.
Blood-qwrea, 46 mgm. per 100 c.c. Operation.-The left kidney was exl)osed through the hernia and found to contain an encapsuled tumour projecting from the convex border near its lower pole. The tumour was enucleated without difficulty, when two-thirds of it were found to be in the renal substance. The cavity in the kidney was closed with mattress sutures and the lumbar hernia repaired.
Macroscopically the surface of the tumour on section was red with a nevoid appearance, and resembled an adenoma of the thiyroid.
M4Iicroscopical Examination.-iReport by Professor Dudgeon: "The tumour is enclosed in a firm fibrous capsule, to the inner layer of which a small layer of compressed renal tissue is attached. It is composed of tubules, some of which contain p)apilliferous processes covered w-ith epithelium. Interspersed through its substance there are masses of old hbwmorrhage containing large particles of iron."
The PRESIDENT said that at the London Hospital he had taken part in over 1,200 postml-ortem examinations, and he was much interested in kidneys at that time. It was coIlmmllonl to find little simple tumours in the renal substance; they lay just between the pyramids and the cortex. He had cut many sections of them. They were practically never seen clinically. Some were fibromata, some were adenomata, some lipomata, some cyst-adenomata, some cysto-papilliferous adenomata, the cystic spaces being filled up, as in the case of the prostate.
He regarded the present specimen as an adenoma which had become enlarged through hbmilorrhage, in the way that a cyst of the thyroid would enlarge from the same cause. The iron could be accounted for in that way.
Extroversion of the Bladder following Suprapubic Prostatectomy.
J. C., AGEI) 69, was seen in January, 1925, wlhen he gave the following history.
He had been operated upon in December, 1923, for removal of the prostate by the suprapubic method. The suprapubic wound remained unhealed, and three weeks after the operation a catheter was tied into the bladder per utrethram. Three operations were subsequently perforumed between February and July, 1924, when an attempt was made to close the fistula, but without success. Since this time a gradually increasing swelling lhad become evident in the lower part of the suprapubic scar. No urine was passed per urethrant, the total quantity leaking through the fistula and being absorbed in large towels. When seen in January, 1925, there was a large, soft, bulging mass in the suprapubic area, bright red in colour and obviously covered with vesical mucous membrane. This mass was rounded below, and could easily be reduced by moderate pressure, when a large opening could be felt in the abdominal wall into which all four fingers of the hand could be easily passed. On relaxation of pressure, very slight straining on the part of the patient caused the mass to become prominent again. There was a large area of scar tissue above the swelling, resulting from the previous operations which had been performed. It appeared that practically the whole of the upper part of the bladder was completely extroverted from the large hernial opening in the suprapubic incision. On further examination, a stricture was found in the penile portion of the urethra which admitted a No. 4 the bladder. An incision was carried round the edge of the hernial protrusion and gradually deepened until the aponeurosis of the rectus muscle and the muscle itself were exposed on eaclh side. The bladder wall was separated from the abdominal wall and from the pubes below, the edges being resected and then sewn together in two layers, by wlhich means the bladder was gradually infolded. The abdominal wall was repaired and the bladder drained by a de Pezzar tube. The urethral catheter wvas tied in.
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The de Pezzar tube was retained for five days, and the catheter for a fnirther three days, vesical irrigation being in the meantime carried out twice a day.
The operation was quite successful in closing the abdominal wall, but for some three weeks there was incontinence of urine per urethram. This gradually ceased, and since July, 1925, the patient has remained well and can hold urine for an interval of from four to five hours. The accompanying pictures were made by Mr. Thornton Shiells when the patient was seen in January, 1925. Fig. 1 shows the full-face view of the suprapubic -tumour, and fig. 2 Mr. KENNETH WALKER said he had seen the samile condition in a iiiilder degree, after an operation of his own. That man developed post-prostatic obstruction and a small degree of extroversion of the bladder, and it had to be closed by an operation siililar to that described.
Mr. SWAN replied that in the case of this patient nio catheter had been passed for seven months before the exhibitor saw him. He was able to get only a No. 4 siue in., and probably the presence of the stricture was a determilining factor in producing the hernia.
The following cases were also shown:-Mr. SYDNEY MACDONALD: Teratoma of kidney.
